1. Call to Order:
   a. Meeting Called to Order at 8:29 PM

2. Roll Call:
   Name: Buckley, Thomas  
   Fildes, Elizabeth  
   Friars, Anna  
   Garrick, Daniel  
   Giovetsis, Joellyn  
   Goff, Derrick  
   Halbstein, Daniel  
   Koblentz, Lilli  
   Kohler, Kristian  
   Lakeland, Jonathan  
   Layton, Catherine  
   Reed, Shannon  
   Sterling, James  
   Sloan, Steven  
   Stebich, Jordan  
   Stell, Josh  
   Zubert, Michael  
   Callahan, Danielle  
   Lanseur, Mimi  
   Attendance:  
   TARDY  
   Proxy Liz Folger  
   ABSENT  
   ABSENT  
   Matt Astone, Proxy  
   Hello  
   a.  

3. Approval of Agenda:
   a. Senator Friars moved to strike the Speaker’s Report  
      Seconded  
      Motion Carried  
   b. Senator Garrick moved to strike the Constitution Committee Report.  
      Seconded  
      Motion Carried  
   c. Senator Goff moved to strike the Facilities Review Report  
      Seconded  
      Motion Carried  
   d. Senator Goff moved to approve the agenda.  
      Seconded  
      Motion Carried  

4. Senator Garrick moved to approve the minutes from 2/23/2010.
   a. Seconded  
   b. Motion Carried.

5. Reports:
   Please consult Secretary for any/all reports.
6. For the Good of the Order:
   Senator Buckley inquired as to why there have been 6-7 parking spaces coned off at Williamson Hall.
   Senator Garrick inquired as to why the library (building) is closed when there is a snowstorm, and asked what the policy is for student workers on the snow days.
   Senator Koblenz referred to a lack of paper towels being outfitted throughout the student center.
   Senator Garrick brought to the Senate’s attention that a $15,000 organ repair is being paid for by the SFB.
   Senator Goff agreed with President LaBoy as to dialogue and conversation being an important part of the Student Governmental Process.
   Senator Layton referred to some admissions information about dislocated students from Thayer Lounge during admissions.
   Senator Lanseur moved to adjourn.
   Seconded.
   Motion Carried.